
Men's Odd Coats
A Worth as high
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Hart-Scha- ff ner , Marx
And Other Well Known Makes

in All Sizes
These Were Bought Through Auction House o! L Ullman &

Sons, E. Houston Street, New York

.fflft EASTERN RETAIL CLOTHING STOCK
These Splendid Suits are In Weights Suitable for Early Fall

Uevr All &re Well M.vde-I3- est of Medium Weight Wool Fabrics.

I Just thinl of a chance to tfT . hi
3 " V

8

buy a $15 or $18 Hart.

Schaffner & Marx Suit '

in late style
SATURDAY AT

BRANDEIS

$15 and $18

20 Off On All Our Rogers-Pe- et

SALE OF JEWELRY
A Chicago Jewelry Jobber Sold Us His Entire'

Stock at About One-Fo- ur Its Value
A Chicago jobber was about to change location and

needed ready money. He sold us his entire stock of fine
jewelry novelties, all this season's up-to-da- te goods, at
about one-quart- er regular wholesale price. We offer you
these grand bargains for Saturday.
Your choice of hundreds of the most beautiful Buckles, and

Buckle Sets Newest effects, scores of styles, PA
worth up to $3 each, choice vC

Women's Bracelets, beautifully inlaid with stones and in
fancy designs, they are worth up to $6. each, ;

your choice Saturday. , ,
Women's Hair Barettes Beautifully inlaid and

worth regularly up to $2, your choice, each, ......
Fancy Combs Handsomely mounted in unique de-

signs, worth up to $2, choice in 1 big lot, each...

1.25
50c
50c

Men's Gold Filled Link Buttons and Pearl Link fButtons, worth up to $1, at, pair '. . . uC
Men's Shirt Studs, in pearl and gold filled, worth f"up to $1.00, at n)C
Men's Kremnita Collar Buttons, sell everywhere at VB f

25c and 50c in one lot, at.. .. 1C
Men's Combination Shirt Studs, Vest Buttons and Tie Pin '

to match, the newest ruling
eastern fad, at

In a in

Hall Holds
in

KISS 13

Two Colored Womea lrnn.
ct Macs Baslaeaa and Elect

Officers for Oao Mora
Year.

Ths annual of
Prtnc Hall crar.d OrUer of the
Eastarn Star of the of Kansas
and closed Its three days' session
at hall. and Dodge
streets, at noon Friday. About 200 reyirc

of the colored Eastern Star
lodges of Kansas,
New Mexico, South Dakota,

and eastern Iowa were present
chapters of these states were
and the was pre

aided over by Miss Jonnle N. Moore, grand
(natron, of Kan. Among the
notables present was Grand Patron Dr.
W. Jackson and Past Orand Patron B. O.
Watklns of Topeka.

The meeting was executive and was con
eluded with the election of these officers
tor the year;

Grand matron, Jennie N. Moore.
Kan.; grand patron, W. B. To- -

Pka, Kan.; assistant grand matron, Lutle
Bo wen, Kan.! assistant grand
patron, O. Davis.. Kansas City, Hun.;

Belle Arkansas City;
Olivia Porter. Oswego: con.

ductor. 8. A.. Weeks. assistant
Laura Woods. grand

custodian of the ' and widows'
fund. Mary E. Topeka; 'Adah
Lindsay Gregg: Ruth, Ella
Esther. M. D. Like; Martha. Mary DIN
bert: Electa, Annie Payne; warder, Fran-
cis Bextou; sentinel, AV. II. Haworth.

of committee on foreign
Mrs. E. W. Wright; chairman

commute on Eva
Mollis Face; marshal, B. G.

lecturer, Lulu Oliver. , ,
The next annual meeting of the grand

chapter will be held at
A reception was given to the grand chap-

ter by Nebraska chapter No. 42 at Frater-
nal hall, which was largely attended. An

musical program, followed by
dancing and was carried"ut

Tba reports of the several grand officers

$M.25-l.50-$- 2

100 CALLING CARDS FOR 39c
Printed Few Minutes, East Arcade

EASTERN STAR, TEN STATES

Prince Grand Chapter
Meeting Omaha.

MOOSE AGAIN MAIB0N

Unndred

twenty-fourt- h assembly
chapter,
jurisdiction

Colorado,
Fraternal Fourteenth

entaUves
Nebraska, Colorado,

Wyoming,
Minnesota

Forty-flv- a

represented gathering

Lawrence.

Lawrence,
Jackson,

Atchison,

treasurer. Smothers,
secretary,

Emporia;
conductor, Wlnfleld;

orphans'
Langston,

Chlnneth;

Chairman corre-
spondence,

Jurisprudence. Smothera-chaplaln- .

Wat-kin- s;

Leaveoworth.

lntereatlag
refreshments,

""i ''.' ' C. BOTH f

indicate that the order is in a prosperous
state. The present membershlD Is annul
1,300. The order has an endowment fea
ture conneoted with it, with a death and
burial benefit of T5. Nebraska is as yet
under the general Jurisdiction of the grand
lodge, having no separata grand lodjre,
but with the growth of the order it la ex-
pected that Nebraska will soon be organ-
ised Into an independent grand

BONUS S0UGHTJ0R FACTORY

Concession la Bought by Indlnnn Man
Who lias Grain cm

Plant.
D. A. Schutt of Peru. Ind., an officer of

the Spring Grain Drill Manufacturing com-
pany of Peru, is is Omaha for the purpose
of investigating the city as a location for
his plant. Ho says Omaha is a
more desirable location than Peru,
since it la closer' to the hardwood
timber of Missouri and Arkansas and is
near the center of the territory In which he
distributee ills goods. The company makes
grain drills, manure spreaders and garden
tools. .

Mr. Schutt wishes to Interest local capital
in the project, for Influence as well as
nnanclal aid. and desires local Investors
who will take active part In operating theplant. The Commercial club has Informa-
tion "of a favorable nature regarding the
compuny and is lending its aid.

A building equal to a stprago room 80x130
feet Is needed and Mr. Schutt Is canvassing
the Cttv fop aueh hntMlMw nv.

, - t .lie i.uwrj.would employ IX men from the start.

LAW TO EJECTH5LD VALID

Right of I.andlerd to Remove Trnaut
Declared Constltatioaal by

Jodye Keniredy.

The new law giving landlords the right
to eject tenants from property after a
bond ha been (Tied to protect the losses
Which such tenants may svstatn has beeu
declared constitutional by Judge Howard
Kennedy and Incidentally Labor Templo as-
sociation hopes to get possession of the
rooms leased by It In the old State hotel
building on Douglas street.

This building was bought several monthssgo by E. M P. Lertang. who about "the
same time leased the upper rooms to La-
bor Temple association. The. former ten-
ants, who conducted the State hotel, de-
sired to remain and litigation was Insti-
tuted last winter which dragged along until
the law enacted by the legislature last win-
ter became effective. Then suit was started
uuder the new law for possession of the
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7C? Men's Odd Vests
Worth
S3. Worsted
Casslmeres
and Cheviots..

1 at
25i
$5

Suits sizes

& Hirsh-Wickwi- re Clothes for Men

jrinnMnri
IN BASEMENT ADVANCE SALE OF

Blankets, Comforts and Pillows
Our greatly enlarged department in our new basement is

now ready biggest and best stock ever shown' by any store
in the west. ' ' . v

COMFORTERS Silkoline, cretonne and- - sateen covered
comforters filled with white sanitary 'Qbnpyi TA
ton, tufted or sewed, all full sze ....tfOC to?t)u

COTTON BLANKETS 10-- 4, 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 site, hite, gray,
mottled, tan and fancy striped cotton blanketrr-- l finished
like wool to prevent shedding of nap ' A nP 0 7Cin laundry or wear DJC foM9

Mill Seconds of Cotton Blankets Gray 'anoTlanj" medium,
'" large and extra heavy blankets, in three) JZn It 0special lots, woftli to'$2.75V"each7at .". ud&OujmliuL
FEATHER AND DOWN PILLOWS Wbfte1 goose feather,

gray goose feather, goose and duck feather mixed, goose
and hen 'feather mixed and the finest down pillows in A. C.
A. and Art Ticking and Linen Ticking, 2ya-.lb.- j 3-l- b. and
oyz-l- b. pillows, at,
per pair

WALL PAPER
We have a line of paper in

lots from 10 to 30 rolls that
we must clean up before Sep-
tember 1st. To do this we
will pay very little regard to
profit, so that you can pick
up a bargain for a very little
money. It's time to buy.

premises. The occupants of the upper
rooms, attacked the constitutionality of
the law, but lost their point. Mr. Leflang
was required to give bond In the sum of
$S,0(O, which was done and the manager
of the hotel was given ten days In which
to move before orders to dispossess him
would be given to the sheriff.

MARRIAGE SURPRISE HOME

Wedding- - of Moskler G. Colpetser
and Miss SweasbereT Creates

JUacfc Interest.

Telegrams have been received In Omaha
announcing the marriage of Moshler G.
Colpetser of Omaha and Miss Bertha
Swonsberg, formerly of this city, In Now
York City Thursday evening. The message,
which included the bare announcement of
the time and place of the wedding, came
as a complete surf rise to everyone, includ-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colpetser, parents
of the groom-M- r.

Colpetser went to New York last
Saturday to meet Miss Bwensberg, who re-

turned a few days ago from a three years'
sojourn In Europe and It was expected by
his family that the wedding would take
place some time this fall. Mrs. Colpetser
was a ward of the late Dean and Mrs.
Campbell Fair and made her home with
them during their residence in Omaha.
Since Dean Fair's death she has lived
abroad with friends most of the time.
While there had been no formal announce-
ment of an engagement. It was taken for
granted In Omaha social circles In which
both Mr. and Mrs. Colpetser are prominent,
and Mr. Colpetser's two recent visits to
Europe served to strengthen suspicion.
Miss Bwensberg made her debut In Omaha
society about six years ago and Mr. Col-
petser Is equally well known socially and
In business circles, being secretary and
treasurer of the Chicago Lumber company.
It Is not known when they will return to
Omaha.

' Qalek Sbloe 8 boa Polish
contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will nn rub off on Ue clothing.

Employ this boy. Here's xhe most am-blto-

boy that ever came to town and The
Bee's want ad will find him. Those wbo
use this very Inexpensive method of find-
ing help always have the beat help. Those
who. put the primitive "Boy wanted" card
up in the window usually get the boy they
don't want and Imaglna alt other boys are
the same kind.

up to

in up to 38

4 F

cot- -

up

AT

98c-l.25-l.- 50 E,p 5.50

Sale MEN'S HATS
Odds and ends of
Mens Soft and Stiff
Hats worth up to

S:.50e-98-c

PSALM OF LIFE, PASSWORD

Mystio Key Given by Pa to a Couple
of Eubes.

PAPA SOMETHING OF A HUMORIST

lias Little Fan on the side While
Ilia Boys Are Winning; the

Long, Slender Bant-
ing.

They were a pair who would have been
welcomed by gold brick men as rain is
welcomed by weary travelers In the desert.
They wandered Into' Pa Rourke's ball yard
out on Vinton street. Apparently It was
their first ball game In the great city.

Sherlock Holmes would have noted the
mud on their shoes and the short red
hairs on their clothes and said they had
come In from the country with live stock.
He would have perceived the peculiar
Btyle of "paint brush" wniskers which
bloomed on the chin of one and the
neglected condition of the other's "soup
strainer" moustache and said they were
recently from Bingvllle. He would have
noted the way their eyes took in every-
thing and said they were having the time
of their lives. He would have observed
the way they chewed their reeking stogies
and the way they went out and hurried
to the thirst parlor across the street and
said they were "blowing themselves" In a
perfectly scandalous manner and in a way
it would never do to let the folks at Bing-vtll- e

hear about.
In all these conjectures Sherlock would

have been correct. The facts were clear
even to ordinary people without the wisdom
of the great detective. Pa Rourke and his
gatekeepers observed It. Pa's sense of
humor and his love of a Joke Is too well
known to need expatiating upon.

Often Get Tblrety.
During the progress of the game th

two men from Blngvtlle found it necessary
to go out and allay their thirst at the
thirst fountain behind the swinging doors
arross the street.

(Note to the reader: Return checks are
not given at the ball park.)

"Cn we come back in if we go out.

mlsterf asked he of the paint brush ton-sorl- al

adornment as they appeared at the
gate.

Pa hated to do it. It was like taking
candy front a baby. But it was too good
to miss. Assuming a Judicious and solemn

The beautiful lots of
Petticoats were in our
window. Everybody
spoke of them.

siS''&so Silk Petticoats
This will be the greatest silk potticoat snlo ever held nt
Brandeis wo bought big lots nwny below cost to make.
Every petticoat is made of R. & II. Simon's heavy rustling
Taffeta, just the quality that goes into the most expensive
skirts many have silk underlays you may
find any color you want blues, grays, browns,
ehangeables and blacks beautifully made,
stitched, shirred, flounced, etc. not a skirt
worth less than $7.50 find up to $12.50 each, at. .

new

of

new

O
We show the new fall

suits coata for
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Women's Shirt Waist Suits White and colored
lawno, white ducks and percales, all fJOf
worth up to $3, ut UUj

Women's tl.BO
Shirt Jrirt
Waists ''-- '

Every
Pair of

THE NEW FAIL SUITS, SKIRTS and COATS lor Women

Women's 11.60

Skirts

TO

$4

or

all are Q
on

is

IN
Little Boys' Shoes,

Blzes 9 a sizes 13
to 2,
at,

look, be to the two. They camo
close and he whispered Into their ears:

"When you return these lines to
the gate "Tell me not in mournful
numbers, life Is but an empty dream.' "

The two appeared somewhat dazed, but
they repeated the mystio lines ovcr onoo
and then' went out. Their progress was

by half a dosen who were "In
on" the Joke. The two consulted earnestly

as they ran the thirst
parlor. the of the great city
were, wonderful.

Boon one of them returned. Ho
up to Dick Grotte, who was at the money
window, put his to his ear and

repeated the first two lines of the
"Psalm of Life," as per of
the man let htm go out. Then he
stood aside waiting for the other. Pre-
sently he of the paint brush whiskers ar-

rived breathless. He also repeated the
pass words, and then the two hur-

ried up to the bleachers.
Truly the ways of the city were

THE MARKET

Home Grown Grapes, Cantaloapes of
the llorUy Ford and Other

Home-grow- n grapes and sweet
delighted the hearts of the Fri-
day morning for the first of the season
are In this week. The grapes were raised
in the Immediate of Omaha and
are for 60 cents an eight-poun- d

basket. The sweet are good for
the early product and sell two pounds for
15 cents. The very first of the genuine
Colorado Ford cantaloupes came In
Friday They came In small local
shipments by express and the hotels and
cafes got most of them. They sold at 20

cents each, but will be more plentiful and
cheaper soon. Home-grow- n cantaloupes
are in and sell from 10 to 16 cents, ac-

cording to site, but their quality Is not
uniform and cannot be depended upon.
Watermelons are much cheaper,
from 15 to 35 cents each. Potatoes 20

cents a peck.

In the way of fruit Is so ex-

pensive that it Is not selling readily. All
the California fruits are going up m price
every day, the peaches selling for 40 cents
and the pears for 60 cents a dozen.

came In this week and sell for IK

cents a quart box, while the last of the
blueberries are tu cents a quart
box and are not plentiful. A few

were to be had morning.

Brandeis announces a most charming display of the fall
models Smart coats in 24 to 42-h- i. lengths, lined with taffeta
or satins very attractively trimmed beautifully tailored and reveal-
ing every correct style feature for autumn. ' -

Wc Arc Showing Lines New Suits at $17.50, $19 and $25

THE NEW FALL SKIRTS t.

We show the stunning new skirts, made with the wide folds at bottom,
the clever style features and correct fabrics for season
we mention specially a very fine line in the prettiest styles I fQand in blacks and all colors should sell for $7.50 special. ,nFJO

Women's High Class Skirts for Fall 1907 In authentic fair styles
" voiles, chiffon panamas, etc. the skirts are trimmed QR R
iwth folds and straps in special designs 2 splendid lots. ; "Jj! ,

and

CLEARING SUMMER APPAREL
BASEMENT

sizes,

Colored Duck

69c

ways

Women's 6Uo Short
Kimonos and
Dressing Of
Sacuues..

The Light Weight Coats for Early Fall
Special Medium Weight Box, Eton,

Mixture Coats, etc., worth $8.00,

Long Black Women, specially
priced TWO

Women's Summer Coats, bolero, pony
Eton effects, coats, values, .j,JJj

Women's Covert, Broad Last ioa-son'- B

styles Just fraction their former

Women's Oxfords Most Go Now
PRICES DOWN THE LOWEST MARK WE SACRIFICE EVERY PAIR,

Women's Highest Grade Oxfords, worth $3, $3.50 and
Patent colt patent kid Gibson ties and vlc'i kid
hand turn gun metal; all of this sea- - $LC)
ion's newest stvles. at...v. 4adJ Jr

All Odd Lots from our $2.50 and $3.00 Women's Oxfords-Pa- tent

colt, vici kid, Russia calf tan thrown
together banrain squares, 10

ONLY TWO WEEKS UNTIL SCHOOL OPENS
Little Boys' and Little Girls High Shoes Y5O

The best for school wear sizes 8ito 11..

marketers

Boys and Girls' School Shoes Vici kid, box calf, velour
calf dmssy patent colt the kind that f$Q 475 S3 anj
wear sizes 13fc 2 "I up.

Our Duble Wear Boys' She Best Earth, every pair guaranteed, $2.50, $275, S2.98

FIVE EXTRA SPECIALS

.'....ODC

HsE

BASEMENT
Youths' Shoes, .Boys' Shoes,! Girls' Shoes, vici, 'Box Calf

. .

' 1
.

sizes ZVi
6,

fit

Lot of Silk Rd and
Box up to

$10 Silk for J Aftat
in lace no

and rep $6 at.
Silk and loth

at a of cost

t
at

...
motioned

repeat
keeper:

watched

together toward

stepped

sol-

emnly
Instructions

mystic

FALL FRUITS

Attractions.

potatoes

vicinity
selling

potatoes

Rocky
morning.

selling
are

Everything

Huckle-
berries

bringing
black-

berries Friday

the fine

the the

at
to I- - i

on

half

lips

that

11! to

Coats

white
Coats

the

Girls'

6urely

139 kid, sizes
13 to
2, at. . . .

soiling for 10 cents a quart box, but they
were not choice by any means. Apples are
getting more plentiful, the best eating va-
rieties selling for 60 cents a peck and the
cooking for 40 cents a peck. Wild plums
are Just about out of market and are only
to be had In a few basket lots from some
of the farmers who chance to bring
them in.

Vegetables are a little higher than they
have been, but the choice includes the
usual summer varieties.

Eggs have gone up this week from 18 to
20 cents a dozen for the ordinary "fresh"

ggs. Other eggs are to be had for 16 cents
a dozen, but the purchaser at that price
takes chances. Fancy eggs range from
26 to 40 cents a dosen.

Creamery butter Is 28 cents a pound
package and good country butter sells
from 24 to 28 cents a pound. Much of this
butter Is, by the way, Just as good and
sweet as the package creamery, for all
housekeepers are well aware that the
package Is by no means a guaranty agalnut
rankness or strongness.

Chickens sold at wholesale from 12 to
12Vi cents a pound Friday morning and re-

tailed at a variety of prices. Broilers Sold
(wholesale) at 18 cents a pound, spring
ducks at 13 cents and a few spring geese
at 13 cents a pound.

la a Pinch Use ALLEVI FOOT-EAS- R.

The Grocers, llu tellers and
Our motto la your advantage, for
baiuroay bpeciaiv

Rent
for

GBOCXKT DEATCCBTT.
Granulated Sugar, 81 IBS.

l nn
Our famous Purity Flour, 48-l- b.

sack for $l--

Best Laundry Soap. 10 bars for... 85o
Fresh Hoda and Oyster Crackers, lb. be

b. can Baked Beans, in sauce,
per can ,8o

Fancy Oil Sardines, per can 2H
A 16o package of Gelatine for.... 6o
Fancy Karly June Peas, per can., be
Best Creamery Butter, per can....83o

98c kangaroo
calf,
at. . .

1 19

BRANDEIS Boston Store
MONEY TIGHT IN THE EAST

Result of Attempt by Corporations to
Force a Panic. Bays Will

Jetter.

"Money Is a little tight In the east and
Is getting tighter," said Will L. Yetter Fri-
day morning on his return from New
York, where he has been buying wall pa-

per and visiting. "It is the general Impres-
sion thero that the corporations are trying
to force a panlo on Wall street to punish
the country for legisla-
tion."

Mr. Yetter snld the price of wall paper
had been advanced because there was not
enough water in the streams of northern
New York to run the pulp mills. It Is very
dry in the eastern states and the crops do
not look so well as they do west.

Never Before
Was

Travel So Cheap.
Jamestown exposition, $35.

Boston and return (certain dates), 133. 7i.

Dead wood and return, $18.78.

St. Paul and return, I13.W.

Toronto and return, $28.45.

Hundreds of other points. Information a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
(The ONLY Double Track Route)

3 Farnam St.

Have Root print It.

THE LAUGE GROCERY CO.
ltakrrs tlio Low l'rite Makers,

we aril at wholesale price. A lew

MEAT H1BIIT.
Cholre Sirloin Steak, per lb 100
Choice Shoulder BW-ap- , per lb...TUo
Pot Roast, per lb To and 6e
Boiling Beef, per lb 3o
Nice narrow strips Bacon, per lb. 13c

11IUT SZriaTHtIT,
Fresh Bread, per loaf So
Large, fancy fresh fruit Pies.... go
Fancy two-lav- r Cakes, each lee
Fancy three-laye- r Cakes, each.... 10
Cookies and Cakes, per doa Ite

The Lange Grocery Co,
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming Ktreeta.

'l'liones: v. la-i- o 1. ssski.


